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T 
hfc was condi 

±e§iortie, June i *•. 

(He ioth Instant, Sir Thomas Derebam, 
Envoy Extraordinary from his Ma
jesty of Gre<M Britain to thc Great 
Duke of Tuscany , had his Publick 
Audience of his Highnels, to which 

he "was conducted from his House in Florence by a 
Gentleman ofthe Great Dukes Bedchamber, with his 
highnesses First and Second Coaches. In thc first 
•were thc Envoy and thc said Gentleman of the 
Bedchamber-, attended with several of the Great 
Dukes liveries: Inthe second four jrjxj'/JbGcntle-
tnen of Quality; and" in a third the Envoys Secre
tary , and these were followed by the* Envoys 
•Coach empty, with fix of his Liveries. Being ar
rived tt the Palace, he was conducted into Lodg
ing! prepared for him, where he found Tables co. 
veftd wich all forts of Refreshments: Sometime 
'afier he went to his Audience, the English Gentle-
Itncn going before him, and the Swissc Guards, 
"and Oflicers of the Court making a Lane 
TthroUgh'all the lodgings till he came into the 
great Dukes Presence, who having made him co
ver , thc Pottiere was drawn : And having staid 
about an hour with his Highnesi, Sir Tbomai re-
-turned in the seme* manner to his Lodgings, where 
-he was entertained at a very great Supper by the 
Dukes Officers: He was received by all the other 
Princes with the like'Ceremony, and. after three 
4ays Treatment in this manner, was rc-con ducted 
to his House. * 
. Genout, June 17. The ijth Instant arrived here 
'ft great Genouese of 50 Guns laden with Sugars, and 
(two Dutch Ships, one from Holland with Piece 
Goods, and' the other from Bourdeaux. Here is 
likewise arriv*" the Patience fcom.Mttfeilles, bound 
for Venice. The 8th Instant sailed from hence thc 
Tarmoutb, and the next the Negotio, for England. 
A Bark arrives! here left Monsieur da Sucfntthrce 

fdays since with 14 Ships great and sinall, off of 
-Cape Melt, bound for Thoulon, 
•*"> Viepnt, June 11. There arc Letters from aSrun-
%4r», which siy, That thc Turks are encamped in 
'a Very considerable fiody near Off en,' and that they 
will assist Count Teckeley with 10000 Men in order 
Xo thc making h(ra Prince of Ttansilvaniar, and we 
are told that upon these motions of the Turks, 
thc Emperor ba3 resolved to enereafe his Forces 
towatds Hungary, and that the Margrave- of itdtm 
fliatt encamp with tooec Men near Rath, thc Pa-
1 nine of Hungtry with 1 1000 Hungarians near Rebou, 
Count. Caprara *with 8000 Men in Vppe%rHungary, 
Count Ptlpbi with e-ooo near Newheufel, and Count 
Rtbttt with 5ooo near the Eerg-Towns"; which to-
gether will make 4".o***'p Men. • Count Lestie, who 
is_J*o Command the Imperial Troops that arc now 
marching towards the Rhine, has received all his 
Oidcrs and Instructions, and will part .hence in 1 
day or twjo • and Count" Wtlieck. will very Quickly 
sir-flow him-

Hamburg* June jo. The'KingofiaD«»Wr'c.isrc» 
turned to Copenhagen, but tt it reported he will b« 
vecy suddenly in these parts again* k was laid 
some days since, that thc Swedish Fleet-Was at Sea-, 
and tbat -that had occasioned the* King of Den* 
mtrltf so-hasty re-tacs homo but we since fatfk 
to-be a mistake. •" 

Brussels, June 30. The Marquisi de Grana em* 
ploys, himself with indefatigable diligence, for the 
putting thc Forces of these Countries into thc 
posture which thc present state of things seems to 
d-mand, and the making the necessary provision sef 
their subsistence, wherein his Excellency has fceca 
very-much encouraged by the last Spanish Letters, 
which, as we are informed * assured tihCXccctledtif 
of effectual Supplies for she sepporting his Excel
lency in the designs he has for tbe good of these 
Countreys. From Luxemburg we have' an Ac--
count. That the-Marquiss de Bedmar parted from 
thence- some days since with thc four Italian Regi-*-
ments,. intending to pass by Water to Trier, and. 
from thence to Cologne, f"*"V. Pate of rhe Spanilh 
Recruits are arrived ac Ostend, and the rest are 
daily expected. We have an account ofa very fad; 
Accident that' happened the -other day. near 
Brugess'-tht occasion this; A Captain and some of 
his -Officers going Hito a'Warren to divert them
selves with the Shooting of Rabbets,' the Gentleman 
thae owned the Warren, {who-had forbid ttum 
Shootierg there -without his leave ) .with his Son; 
another-Gentleman his Friend, and two or three 
Servants* went out to oblige them to retire ; which 
thc Captain and those wich .him not doing, they 
sell upon each other, "and in the Dispute thc Gentle
man, bis Son, and his Friend, and thc Captain ar.d 
one of his Officers were killed upon the place J 
Of which his' Excellency being Informed, he has 
sent down tlie Sur'Intendantto examine the matter, 
that Justice may b: done upon those tbat were in 
this Action, and ate remaining aliVc. 
••-> Whjfeball. June if. The fdllowihg Addreft ha's 
been,Prefcnttd to H« Majesty.^ho received it nff 
Gracioufly. 

T"pT the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Sacred and Gracious Sovereign, 

W E four Majesties most Dutiful and loyal 
•Subject's, the Mawr^Recorder* Aldermen, 

tomm*C<ntntilf Pret Burghers, and other Inhabitants 
-of Tour Maststies antunt' Burrough of Richmond in 
Tout- County of York, laving seen a Printei Paptf, 
Intituleit she Paper which was seized in tbeZajl of 
Shaftsbury'* Closet, ijrTrandsGwynafyif- one of she 
Clerks'of Tour Majesties most Honourobre Privy 

. Counts, and produced »the Old-Bayly in November 
' last,'tni thereSworntobe foundintheEarlof Shafts* 
I bury'x Closet; And feriousty consider ing tht most Trea* 
finable and Sedytiont- Association therein-contained*'dt 
nail-humility acknitoledge our [elves deeply obliged, by 
Vir Cktstitni.Duty and AUfgionCt, due to TourMa-

fclfr 



jesty, soli mnly and manimousty to declare from the bottom 
efjitfr hearts, our utter Abhorrence trHd"il£testalion of 
the faii Asifafttetrani' ail- othet. Associations, £ove~ 
nants, or Engagements whatfoevet. {not itre^etl.waH-
ranted, and approvei by four majesty") ani oil-and 
eiLry the Contrivers, Maintainers^ and Abettors of thc Board taken into Custody by a Serjeant at Arms, 

' - ''-'• "•"---•"-"-- - " — - "--****• "̂ "*nia~c*gmmli,ted • Piisoueino the Tower i^-tho-fe"-» 
lo-wing Wan-any 

any tni every stub Asi'octirions, Covenants or CombTntP' 
iions ; ond Jboll endeavour to difcovtt^all fucb atfstaH 
not.ieelare their Abhorrence ani Detesration, of those 
and all fuik-liks ioingty-being j'sily doubtful?-tbat-if 
suib Persons stak\bfi -permitted pufliftsyM poyfon Tout 
well meaning, but Ixcorsistrati fatrjeifs, Tour1 Ma* 

juurn the Common-Hall till Tuesday morning, Mr, 
Ptfkjngton and Mr. Sbute, the Sheriff had not^vith-
lra*HUjig.£qjie u-n with the Pol^. which had occasion-
' $ " verygieatrsjiot. **- f% , 

*V*hcrcup6ajhe.tvya Sherifjs weifc bf Order of 

pstias iSvereshP^fm and* Life tnj-yt bt in greatrianger 
nf iestatttionvtani Tout) truly, Christian tnd Loytsi 
tfcbjtcls, bil/ught ma, tbehlfj Confusions tjkey wttt under, 
tXftimiw?>K&.M<tmriet *. wm* tht^aicktuhiitundt 
hastst of Mat pjfade/jttifba Bjlmi, dmprjfosttdjthii 
"#*/ctr./W ftstki tina-y thi Lmtffttll f% ifyt&ht 
wouli not ost of aU true Religion ani\ Loyalty %rian,i, 

.Sanear no Vfihtpamt tr',De.wcrtcy, .am^atlast Afar-
itharailbaanost QiotieMti Mirtyn Jotm Father qfwRI 
sBtosiah Memoryui y*U which Mify/des, we hopes bf 
CBovriMitjejliesilongiife. ifor^chwerstaS^Jtt.jfyti 
tatd thhthipiy^fufp of fhp- mm ms.qptt/artblc> $•/-.# 
if ani Btbthti, tnayt $<* p(leve%ted, mi ft-** also he patt i 
xuk*tt$f'il!vfestber\ Blessings and Benefits, -mhicLJiy 
nos. meajtsxWrstttt^jtigifinr of HfQ^vjfi l,a*tbemjhyef 
*dcknztolgigt))i mpyeth And. weheteby f4*bfAffray 
3iufe\ W rotlkxpen fi** occasions^ engage our Lives at«4 
Fortunes tn.defenae cf tour MajoiHesjSactei Person,. 

tWout Htm;ani- Lawful Succpsibtsathe tlhu*cj> of 
•JtagL'n-f, ajti the Government oft *̂% fjngioit^by 
jAW,-k\n<ty>jF.stablisteii agtinstftll tnd every C&ntrit 
tbanee, andi Qfppsifion •rhitsotiimo Apd .whentfqttr 
-Msjlsty sttafk please to ca, I Tour t&tdiweft K pie, yuft i 
Uo our uttfiostlendgcyvouxi to chuse suchRsptestnyoti\es\ 
•for tbit Vcut-Ru&oHgb,, at stall anstoty the truejfntftp;\ 
Hions-ofi SfoMD Majejliet Writ fqr fhtf!Mitosis, an^l 
-TtmJ4*\esti?i GrapiousiSpfffktt thei^Convenings! In 
*// tvhickutf-Vie -any w,9 fail^urliands hereunto sub
scribed -tWfasttfieststfalftnefssif ounHtatts. frstfit-
ttffl -tphettfoftf we-have hereunto ft{bfitjbed.out ifymcs, 
tfnd;-Ct.ufe&Mr mmmm Sefl-tptbe .fixed, at the Genexall 
Quatiisr-iiefsitm a£-tbf&af!f hflsten by Adjournment 

ynjse GotmnTHaltymjaii^fougk, ^Tweytieth' 

Jt[*y £ JttrF* (nrt^vtKgind %-',*•$#*•- ofjfuf 
tMajtsttrtt HVsi-i* R 

Falmoyii%,-$ursf -i-E. The jjgtjjjlnstant camejjr* 
here -f-iiif- tfcnttrifft Q^er^ian"; frojUgd for Catalina, 
haying en jpoaajtl a))0«*jiooPa$.iigcrs that are. goa-
ing to settltt tji^t • <"fi,d t^c,n,t?rj day,, the «w**a/1 
tyxf i-mion\ t u c ^ w<th about \%a Pasiengers, for ' 
iP-ensilvania-- $pd the Pfinceff $/"• Union boiittd, sot 
"Guinea, " ' 

Plimouth, June 23. This day arrived here his 
MajejHes^ î""u:h<j Assistance, coiiimanJcd by &\tRo-1 

'-5.0-^4-avi.fraAm "?/*-/«-> T ' 

- -^t-ZX J Herat. itJip^xjsJjjtJdaJesti in CouteUJ 
, V - V Vsm hearing of tbe Lori Mayor oston-
'&on, arti~tifd dpon\tbe Examination! of divers Wit-

nesies upon Oath, "That Thomas Pilkington and Sa
muel Shutc Esppai, Sheriffs of London, upon tbe 
t^ib of June instant, iiafpromote and encourage a. 

berkfyhl^n]k-i.b-^httitmCadTs, X 
Whitehall, June 16. This Morning the Council 

met extraord narily-» -fend- the Lord Mayor, Alcfcr-
jnci-,. and •vSlicriiis of London Attcf4ding, aud 
giving His.Wplty an Account of what liad'rlaired 
on Saturdanaa lt\he Guildfatl, "ind scvtran'cr'foQs 
haying; beed Examined up.on bath 1t Spiieafifd rt> ^emoicj^Mcv. 
yis MajCstyi That thc Lo.d Miyfir-jhaving.on tf*̂  1 Olf ar rVhJsiP a little "black <5r-*y"i-c,nnrf Birch very 
•s-Mtl. as ihl-j Instant June.toned L CoWmbn-Hfall, -Lf well ffia^cf,-witH white ̂ ort on the Belly, and asilv-h* 
%~j a,\vV«".Jc2„ ;-a . I j r-lu«.:.*iCAA o L i - i A a . - - i " ! Cbller about rfusNtck:*. Wlnje-asr "»nng< her to Dt. fulbaniH 

(HouJe- ttt-Wtndfn, or, to the Porter pf the Cock-Pit -jt 
ifV«t»W^soji4JQ>f Ij? tacovered, ibill have twp Giiinejw 
tttward. 

^jgtst^nyimRwt^tHtbinthsJaii Oir, to the manifest 
Mdangtrit^^Jbe ^rshfiek" f-tace; These aretjbere\ 
jprn in hsi, mjtstm. fUme-SO- jm&f you 10 receive 
pnyo jflit £*st»tiy,iibe Badiet of thesaii Thomas Pil-
king"pft;'i-"4 SUipueL Shuce hcjretniw sent unto you, 
ani-them fafetyj » Ifttep fits they statt be delivcftA sit 
ytus cautje, of Root's for vilDT^h this(half be youtefr'atj 
*<-«.. At tbcjfyuncst Cfymbet afWbite,ha%the tin 

Jti ' iCfi^i. " 

lirccie^ t,o t^ej,Lkmen*wt xff the Towfir. 
(nd^i&edjft theLo-ll's fthtf^eii. 

And ft was ordered by ?& Majesiy in Ccfunci^ 
Th*jt Ms. /fi^o^oey-Generai do forthvkith exhibife an 
fci/ort-o^tfofl J»¥M iXjrigs&nth A&bll Thomas Pd. 
h-ngton and .̂anjusehShute EfeUli'csf

rSherisi% of aWA-
.dtwi^^d, A£«m tff-intjb Eiq^ ode o f t h e A l̂dWJtJcn 
of che iai^cjwvand liich -yfherstasupon Exaffiiliar 

X'pi] flaaU bq *fcun4 to h*a^esb-?ctf Pn>m|i*afrsrAna 
"fe,ncauragê S pf the l>i<J pcjrnjdtfs Riot/and Dial: 
^e, da pyj-ceejd aeaiost fee* ^CcrJrding to She! W-
moll Jevex^ty of Law'. 

rHeft* Sre'to fiiv'e Notice, Tiiat MK frauds Wild (S^ii-
sraub latilliiai Ttffl^leiBarjJsi appQJBtrd by tbeKigllt 

Reyerend $tw% tord Sit%ot) cjf Jjjnjlopj to recede, th# M*j-
neys Colleiiecl tjhjoiughQW f g'lpA afldfVa-/« for the H«p«r 
of tbe great anaancienr Church a**St.Asians, anrihKluv 

, ceipt slid 1) be 4-liiÆcient "Discharge >tc. arry Person ttrK sbzfll 
pay any flisb-Moneys,, arid return theJJUplicates thereia/itli. 
And the Persons intruded wiih thc Repairs, tkshMrttyy tt;*-

-qaest tha naĉ iV Reverend tha Archbillvips-rand the -l^ignt 
lierereqq. tlje Eiljops, and the Ttetpectlve Ardhdeacons and 
Peculiilrs- to further the2 fiieedy Colle«"ilon arid Paynienc 
thereof; er/edrdingo to the Tcti*** of- bitl Majesties Leaeti 
Parents in.tbai telialj, bearing Pate the 2r}il),os Ftlntilff, 
s&Os. 

Mvertistments^ 

f-5* LMbod^s Plant-aratrinov'-at BrewtiJtis dr 
Petspicllitkiis tairla Synopttce in Tabillis Exhibira j Oirti 
noiis Generum tum.summortlm wm fcbalrernorflntCha-

> iracteriticiisj-ObserVationilius rrpnngllis delemiait-u^Plaa-
taring Sit J. dice. Copio^b. Au:pr/j *r,*»-« Kaiix, JVL Aa S 
SoUetare.B.eeia. Sold by Bth 1E iitporiti, and John f^Srsty, 
at the-kble-in St. Paul"sJChurcfil."sard. 

(-3- instirurTlions for Playing i ThorodglT-
Base ilpon. the Ooharre, br other Instruments: Vl'ith 
Choice1 Katrrples *ind Directidm hcrt-t,to-take the Delicacy 
ot' all Rccofds, and apply -them ia itfleir proper places, 
by aYicug-t/ Mjtup. s>old by ./iJt>« Curs at the. -Middle-, 
^remple^Qate^. 

for' ctictr-nfirmin-i and t̂e în*|*tTiVshe*rifrS fbCrbe 
year et̂ t'mng"; ^ad having afgtr^ards diouAr^ri 
WitJt the AdT*ice 9s the^Cdurr jif Afdeimen, to Adj-

"Prioted bj*t Th* $fl*>cnimb in the Santos \t%z. 


